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ABSTRACT

Theprincipalpurposeo1'tl,isstudywastoevaluatearchwidtl,dimensionsinuntreated

subjects with diflèr'ent patterns of growlh. While thele ale nltmerous studies that

ìongitudinally study arch dimensions on saurples of nolmal growers! to the best ofour

knowledge, there are no studies to date that et¡aluate changes in arch dimensions as they

relate to djffeler.rt growth patterns. Eighty-four (48 males, 36 females) subjects fi.om the

archives of the Burlington Growth Center in Toronto wele selected fot inclusion in the

study. Plaster models were measured for intercanine width, intermolar- (centroid) width,

arch length, and arch perimeter at ages 6-7,8-9,12, 16 and 18-20yearsof age. Lateral

cephaloglams were analyzed at age l2 year.s lor MP-SN, Y-Axis. LFI-I, IJFH/LAFH and

PFH : AFH. Subjects were classified as holizontal, normal, or vertical gr.owers based on

having at least 3 measurements one standard deviation from the mean. Oblique

cephalograms were analyzed for root developmental stages of mandibular canine and

plemolar teeth and the celvical veftebrae were analyzed fi-om lateral cephalograms at

each time point. Males demonstrated larger mean arch width measurernents compared to

females, but the differences were not always statistically significant. while different

longitudinal trends emergecl when arch dimension changes were studied according to

growth patte r, no statistically significant differences il arch dir.ne¡sio¡s when analyzed

accordir.rg to glowth pattel.ì were detecled (p>0.05). h addition, no meaningful trencls

were obselved when Lhe arch dimensions were evaluated relative to tl.re loot

developmental and cervical maturation stages. While the data is not conclusive, gleater

losses in arch width and arch length contributed to the greater decrease in mandibular

ai'ch pelimeter of vertical glowing females.

xltÌ
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1.1 I,{MTT'ATITNS I}{ ST'UT}V{NG ARCE{ DE1rET-OPMENT'

Understanding the etiology and development of malocclusions is considered to be the

comerstone of orthodontics. However, accurately predicting how particular

malocclusions develop in cerlain individuals remains the Achilles heel ofour specialty.

while effective treatment modalities are available to treat nalocclusion once they have

developed, methods to diagnose, intercept, and prevent malocclusion are lacking. The

crux ofthe problem lies in the inherent difûculty in studying malocclusion. l,ongitudinal

studies have proven to be useful, however, the averages reporled in them cannot be

accurately extrapolated to study a specific individual. Moreover, the increasing

heterogeneity, industrialization, and globalization of the population precludes the use of

the race insensitive norms derived from them.

N.2 EF'FECTS OF'' GR.O\ryTH ON AR.CH DEVELOFN4ENT

There has been a paradigm shift in orthodontics towa¡ds treating malocclusion to achieve

ideal dental. skeletal, and soft tissue balance. As a result, studying occlusal development

within different growth pattems is prudent. Longitudinal changes in arch dimensions are

well documented ìn orthodontic literature. However, studies that specifically look at

dimensional changes at different skeletal and dental stages within different growth

patterns are lacking.

1.3 S{GNTF'IC,{htrCE OF T'Í{E PR.OtsI,EM

Historically, orthodontists have sought out to dehne the perfect face with a perfect

occiusion and then treat patients to this preconceived notion of ideal. As a result, many



pioneer studies on arch dimensions focus on ideal patients with "normal" occlusions,

ignoring the effects of facial norphology all together.

In contrast, contemporary orthodontics places a premiurn on facial pattem and focuses

treatment goals to include balance of the dentition with the rest of the facial skeleton. As

a result, understa¡ding how arch dimension changes as related to growth pattem is

necessary. However, such data in the orlhodontic literature is lacking-

Furthermore, chronological age is often used as a convenient measwe to report findings.

It is well documented that there is a poor correlation between cluonological age and other

rneasures of physiologic development (dental and skeletal age). While physiologic age

indicators come with there own inherent problems, they offer the clinician another

objective diagnostic measures. Recently, the Cervical Vertebral Maturation Stage

(Baccetti ef aI. 2002) method has gained populality due to its ease of use, reproducibility,

and availability. This method is often utilized to place a patient at a specific maturation

stage, which can then be correlated to the amount of mandibular growth remaining.

Practitioners often use these findings to find the appropriate stage for commencement of

functional appliance therapy. Relating arch development to these defined stages in

vertebral maturation ca¡ be more usefirl and potentially more clinically relevant than

chronologic age alone. In reality, this ideal remains elusive and quite frankly it does not

exist.



1.4 PURPOSE OF'TX{E STUÐV

The principal purpose ofthis study is to evaluate arch width dimensions in urfreated

subjects (separated for gender differences) with different pattems of growth. Whiìe

nllmerous longitudinal reports on arch dimensional change exist fomr nonlal growers,

they ignore the arch dimension changes in subjects with different gowth pattems.

The second purpose of this research is to study the changes in arch dimensions in relation

to dentai age and skeletal matuation of the patient. It is well accepted that chronological

age is a poor predictor of growth and development and studies that divide groups on the

basis of chronological age have limited clinical value. Studying arch dimension changes

and correlating them to dental and skeletal maturation indicators will provide more

accurate and useful information to make clinical decisions with respect to space

management and early treatment



1"5 N{Jt-}-E{Vp0TE{ESES

The following comprise the null hypotheses tested in tliis study:

1) There a¡e no significant differences between rnale ard female arch dimensions

in the differenl growth pattems over time.

2) There are no significant differences in arch dirnensions between the different

growth pattems over time.

3) There are no significant differences between a¡ch dimensions in different

growth pattems when related to chronological age, dental development, and

skeletal maturity.

4) There are no significant changes in arch parameters after eruption ofthe

permanent dentition (excluding third molars)
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2.X T'HE ÐEI/ELOFMENT' OF' T'T{E T}ENTITXON

Ofthodontists have traditionally viewed the dentition in three dirnensions: namely its

height, width, and length (Merrifield, 1994). Study of the founh dimension of time has

given the orlhodontist loose guidelines on how arch dimensions in an "average" person

changes with age. \tr/hile such information has proven to be a boon in terms of initiating

preventive therapy (space maintenance, serial extraction etc.), it fails to describe any

particular individual especially one with a deviating growth pattern. As specialists,

orthodontists routinely treat severe cases with cornplex malocclusions with complex

etiologies. Thus, applying generalizations made from studies of average growers with

ideal malocclusions logistically does not make sense. The question then arises ofhow

dental arches develop within the extremes of the population, and more importantly how is

it determined?

Arch development begins early in embryogenesis. In the 5 week old fetus, a horseshoe

shape thickening ofepithelium k¡own as the prirnary epithelial band subdivides to form

the dental lamina, which consists of the genetic blueprint for future dental and alveola¡

development (Ten Cate, 1998). The prenatal dental arches change shape from being

relatively flat to resembie a centenary curve by 4 months (Burdi and Moyers, 1988).

"Once arch form is defned in the fetus. variability in eruptive paths olthe teeth, growth

ofthe supporting bones, and movement of the teeth after emergence due to habits and

unbalanced muscular pressures all contribute to variation in arch size and shape"

(Cassidy et al., 1998). The transition from the prima¡y to the permanent dentition is a

complex biological process involving simulta¡eous changes in all three dimensions,



which ¿¡e influenced by various genetic and environmental matrices. The size and form

of the dental arches are detennined by the position ofteeth within the arch and by the

way the two a¡ches are related to each other. There is less variation in occlusal

relationships in the primary dentition as the dentition is developing in a period of

developmental adaptation (Burdi and Moyers, 1988). From the Burlington Growth

Center study, the frequency of normal occlusion in 3 year olds decreased from 34%o fo

l1Yo aT age 12. This 23%o deqease was attributed to changes induced by local

envi¡onmental factors (Burlington Ofihodontic Research Project, 1957). Similarly,

Cassidy et al- (1998) found that at least half of the phenotypic variability between

siblings was due to envirorulental factors. In summary, the transitional dentition is

characterized by an increase in malocclusion and arch asyrnmetry due to the onset of

accelerated growth and environmental changes after a relatively stable period in the

deciduous dentition (Slaj et al., 2003). Thus, there appears to be a tra¡sfer f¡om genetic

control to increasing environmental influence over symmetrical arch development.

1t ARCH TXMEIqSTON CHANGES NN T'HE MffiEÐ tr}EI{T'{TNON

The difference in the amount of tooth material between the primary and permanent teeth

ca¡ be iinked to be a major cause of malocclusion. While there is a $eat ethnic and

individual variability, pennanent ircisors have been found to be on average 7.4 mm

(maxilla) and 5.1 mm (mandible) larger than their primary counterparts (Moonees et al.,

1969). As a result, a considerable burden is placed on the jaws to house the larger

pemanent teeth in an area already limited in space. Orthodontic textbooks by Moyers

(1988), Proffit and Fields (1999), and Bishara (2001) list some of the factors that govern



the severity of, tooth size liability include the interdental spacing in the primary dentition,

the presence of primate spaces, changes in facial height and depth, incisor uprighting due

to rotational and gro.w.th related changes in the mandible, changes in arch width, changes

in arch length, labial positioning and proclination of the incisors and variation in the

ratios between the size of the permanent and primary teeth (leeway space). In addition to

dental factors, Richardson (1994) has attributed mesially directed occlusal fo¡ces, late

rnandibular growth, skeletal growth pattem, soft tissue maturation, periodontal factors

a¡d connective tissue changes to contribute to a¡ch dirnensional changes and incisor

crowding.

2.2.X TNT'ERÐENTAX, SPACING

Interdental spacing is considered to be a normal feature of the primary dentition. Baume

(1950) in his study ofthe primary dentition, reported on closed and spaced primary

dentitions. He observed that 40% of patients that had a closed dentition (with no primate

spaces) ended up with crowding in the permanent dentition. Similarly, Graber (2001)

considers the lack of sufficient spacing to be a "serious ha¡dicap" to normal dental arch

alignment. Tschill et al. (1997), studied dental characteristics of407 males and 382

females age 4-6 years and found interdental spacing in the anterior rnaxilla to occur in

76Vo of fhe cases. 1-5 mm spacing was found to be normal for the maxilla (67.5%)

whereas a majority of the subjects having no interdental spacing/crowdin g (54.1% af

sample) in the mandible. Foster and Hamilton (1969) report 2/3 of children to have

generalized spacing with primate spaces occurring in 87o% ofthe maxillary arches (distal



to the lateral) atd 79%o of the ma¡dibular arches (distal to cuspids). Thus, there is great

variability in the amount a¡d location of space available in the primary dentition.

It is commonly held that dental a¡ch width increases are more closely related to events of

dental development (eruption) and less due to the effects of alveolar and skeletal growth

(Burdi and Moyers, l98B; Hagberg, 1994). Enlow and Hans (1996) and Graber (2001)

have stated no intelstitial alveolar bone deposition to occur in the maxilla or mandible

during the transitional dentition. Rather, appositional growth and remodeling can

increase the transverse size ofthe basal bones in both jaws with minimal effects on the

teeth housed within the alveolus. This occurs in a considerable amount during the mixed

dentition and it often results in a larger arch in the maxilla (especially in the anterior).

Figure2.1: Schematic representation of maxillary growth. Pictu¡es adapted from Enlow
and Hans (1996).

The maxillary alveolar processes diverge occlusally, thus the alveolus widens as it grows

veftically. In fact, arch width increases have been found to conelate highly with vertical

growth of the alveolar process (Burdi and Moyers, 1988). In addition, due to the

diverging natwe of the maxillary alveolar processes, vertical alveolar growth mediated by

10



permanent tooth eruption leads to transverse widening as well (Burdi and Moyers, i988).

In contrast, the mandibular alveolar processes are more parallel and width increase

associated with vefical growth are not as dramatic. Such changes have clinical

implications because they may allow for a greater differential increase in maxillaiy alch

width during treatment (Bishara eT al. 1997). This might account for the greater stability

in intercanine width noticed after treatment in the maxilla.

Van der Linden (1980) described the apical areas ofthe growing jaws relative to *re

dentition by dividing the arches into the anterior, middle and posterior components. The

apical areas, especially the anterior, are usually too srnall to accommodate all the teeth.

During growth and tooth eruption, space becomes apparent in the apical areas. which can

facilitate incisors root alignment. Thus, arch changes are possible after eruption as the

roots space out into the alveolus. The differences in the inclination ofthe maxillary and

mandibular teeth are attributable to the different morphology of tlle corresponding apical

areas.

2"2.2 I-AtsT,AE, INCNSOR. POSTT'TONING/PR.OCI-TNATION

Permanent incisols erupt slightly labially and generally are more procumbent. The

forward inclinations arrange the incisors aìong an arc of a larger circle compared to the

primary incisors (Hagberg, 1994). This effectively can increase arch length without any

effects on the intercanine width. According to Baume (1950), the maxillary incisors ca¡

position themselves about 2.2 mm more labially. In contrast, the increase in lower

1l



incisor proclination and procumbency are not as drarnatic, and in some cases such as

deep bites, limited by naxillary arch (Graber, 2001).

Figure 2.2: Diagrammatic representation of differences of average incisor inclination
between the permanent and deciduous dentition. The pemanent incisors are in a more
proclined and protruded position resulting in an increase in arch length and perimeter.
Picture adapted from Moyers (1988).

2"2.3 í_,EEWÁV SP,{CE

It is a well accepted fact that arch length decreases during the transition frorn the prìmary

dentition to the pennanent dentition. While it is agreed upon that most arch length

decrease is mediated by the amount of leeway space and the way it is utilized by the

eruptiDg teeth, there is little agreement with respects to the amount of leeway space that is

available. Nance (1947) regarded the leeway space as the space differential between the

permanent and primary teeth in the posterior segment. While this space is usually

required to accommodate the late mesial shift of the molars into a Class I occlusion, it

can also be used for incisor alignment. There is a wide range of leeway space availability

in the literature (Table 2.1).
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Awthar Yeør Tofal leeway (mm)
Maxilla

Totøl leeway (mm)
Mandible

Nalce 1947 t.8 3.4
Moorrees & Chadha 19ó5 2.40 4.32
Moyers 1973 2.6 6.2
Moyers 1988 1.6 4.8
lngervall 1988 2.4 4.4
Bishara et al 1988 I.2+I)x2:2.4 {2.4 + l)x2:4.8
Proffit and Fields* t999 3.0 5.0
Bren¡an & Gianellv 2000 4.4+2

Range: - 1.1 to 10.0 mm
Summary of the values repo way

space available. "*" excludes the primary canines

2.2"4 NNTER.C,ANTNE WXÐT'H CE{ANGES

Many studies evaluating intercanine width on dental casts have shown males to have

larger intercanine dimensions than females, with the overall pattem of change between

the sexes and the arches being sirnilar (Moorrees and Chadha, 1965; Knott, 1972; Bishara

et al., 1997). Nume¡ous studies have documented increases in intercanine width with the

eruption of the permanent incisors. Often. the lateral incisors are credited for pushing the

canines buccaliy and distally into a wider part of the arch (Sillman, 1964; Moorrees and

Chadha, 1965; DeKock, 1972; Knoff,1972; Moyers ef a1.,1976, Bishara et al., 1997).

Sillman (1964) in his longitudinal study found the intercanine width in males to be

established between the age of 12-13 in both the maxilla and the mandible, after which it

remained relatively stable. Females demonstrated a steady increase i¡ ìntercanine width

after the eruption of the incisors and first pemanent molars, with insignificant dec¡eases

after the age of 16 years.
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Moorrees and Chadha (1965) obserwed a 1.6 mm space shortage following the eruption of

the permanent laterals. They postulated that arch development and positional tooth

changes to provide adequate space for the incisors by the time the canines erupt. This is

consistent with Profflt and Fields (1986) who state "the factors that influence the dernal

development fiom slight crowdhg at ages 8-9 to an alignment by the time the canines

erupt are dentoalveolar. There is no jaw growth in the anterior part ofthe mandible."

Moor¡ees and Chadha (1965) reported the mea¡ increase in the intercanine width to be

virtually completed after the full eruption ofthe lateral incisors, after which a slight

increase occurred only in the maxilla coinciding with the eruption ofthe permanent

canines. In addition, Mooruees et al. (1969) reported little change in intercanine width to

occur after the age of i0 years in males and females.

Figure 2.3: Longitudinal changes in intercanine width. A¡rows refer to the mean age of
emergence ofthe permanent incisors ¿nd canines. Picture adapted from Moorrees et al.
(1e6e).
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This increase in the intercanine width provided enough space to reduce incisor crowding

in both arches. While the intercanine width increase was larger in the maxilla, the mean

increase in the ma¡dibular a¡ch was more modest leaving 0.2 mm arid 0.5 mm of

crowding on average for males and females, respectively, in the mandible.

Knott (1972), using the lowa growth study evaluated canine width at four different stages

of the dentition. Males and females were found to follow similar trends into adulthood.

Intercanine width continued to increase from the deciduous dentition to the permanent

dentifion (mean age 13.6 years), after which no statistically signif'rcan1 changes occurred

in either arch. Most of the increase in intercanine width in the maxllla (2.82 mrn) and

mandible (2.86 mm) occurred from the transition ofthe deciduous dentition to the early

mixed dentition (presence of permanent incisors and first molar).

Longitudinal studies of Moyers et al. (1976) found intercanine width to increase

signifrcantly with the eruption of the incisors. This increase was attributed to the pushing

effect ofthe incisors. which in tum caused the cuspids to tilt distally into the primate

spaces and into a wider part of the arch. Sexual dimorphism was found to be rnore

pronounced in the maxillary arch with riegligible gender differences in the mandible.

Maxillary canines are more distally located and point more mesial and labial than the

prirnary canines, hence their arrival is more dramatic in increasing intercanine width

when compared to the mandibular intercani¡e dimension (Burdi and Moyers, 1988)-
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Figure 2.4: Longitudinal intercanìne width changes related to chronological age. Picture
adapted from Moyers (1988) and based on the work of Moyers et al. (1976).

Bishara et al. (1997) in their longitudinal study of arch width ftom 6 weeks to 45 years of

age found increases in maxillary irfercanine width occuned at ages 5-8 and 8-13 years.

In the mandible, inte¡canine width was essentially reached with the eruption of the four

incisors (8 years) and it increased slightly up till age 13 years. After 13 years ofage,

maxillary and ma¡dibular interca¡ine width demonstrated a slight decrease up to the age

of 45 years with the average intercanine width change being 0+1 mm. Thus, arch width

dimensions were established early in the mixed dentition (8 years of age) with some

minimal increase until the early permanent dentition (age 13) and a subsequent decrease

in early and mid adulthood.
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Figure 2.5: Longitudinal interca¡ine width changes related to chronological age. Pictwe
adapted from Bishara et al. (1997).

Hagberg (1994) studied the alignment of mandibular incisors before and after canine

eruption in attempts to look for dental factors associated with the intercanine width

increases during the transitional dentition. It was lound that greater crowding occul.red

before the eruption ofthe permanent canines than after the start of eruption.In 45 Vo of

the subjects, incisor crowding improved significantly by age 13 due to an increase in

inte¡canine width. Interestingly, children with slipped contacts (mean of 3.21 mm)

(distolingual surface ofthe mandibular permanent lateral overlapping the facial surface of

the primary canine) demonstmted an unexpected increase (average of 2.58 mm) in the

intercanine width (Hartmann et al., 2001)- This finding is in conhast to those of
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Moorrees et al. (1969), who reported no change or a slight deorease in the mandibular

irÍercanine width after flie complete eruption of the laterals, with the maximum width

occurring when the primary canines exfoliated. Hartma¡n et al. (2001) postulated that as

the mandibular pemanent central incisors erupt, the force drives the primar.y laterals into

the primary canines increasing the intercanine width. Similarly, as the permanent laterals

erupt the primary canines are pushed further laterally, thus increasing intercanine width

again. In cases with the slipped contacts, the crowns of the permanent canines use the

lateral roots as a guide and are thus propelled even more laterally. This accounts for the

increase in intercadne width as the lateral incisors erupt and explains how mild incisor

crowding can self conect through canine eruption.
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Figure 2.6: Diagrammatic representation of permanent canine eruption in the mandible.
The emergence of the permanent incisor pushes the primary canines laterally to increase
the intercanine width. The intercani¡e width increases further with the eruption of the
permanent canine. The increase in intercanine width is more pronounced in crowded
cases. Picture adapted from Hartmann et al. (2001) and Van der Linden (1986).
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Sinclair and Little (i983) evaluated ma¡dibula¡ dental casts of65 r¡ntreated normal

subj ects with Class I occlusion from the Burlington Growth Center. They repoúed

significant decrease in intercanine width and arch length ffom the mixed dentition to the

pennanent dentition. Intermolar width, in contrast, decreased significantly for females

only.

2.2.5 [I\TERMOL,4R. W[ÐT'F{ CHANGES

Sillman (1964) noted a continuous increase in males in the intennolar width of

approximately 0.5 mm/year in the maxilla and 0.2 mm/year in the mandible. The

intermolar width demonstrated tlris steady increase r¡ntil age 14 (corresponding to the

eruption of the second permanent rnolars) after which it remained relatively stable. In

females, the intermolar width demonstrated a small but steady increase after the eruption

ofthe incisors and the first pemranent molars to age 16, after which, insignificant

decreases were noted.

Moyers et al. (1976) found intermolar width to increase in males in both arches over

time. Females in contrast demonstrated a steady increase up to age 13, after which

intermolar width demonstrated a slight decrease. The increase in intermolar width was

attributed to the uprìghting of the mola¡s following their eruption, while the decrease in

molar width occurred due to the late mesial shift into the leeway space.
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Figt;re 2.7: Longitudinal intennolar width changes related to chronological age. Picture
adapted from Moyers et al. (1976).

According to Bishara et al. (1997) a significant increase in rnaxillary intermolar width in

the transitional dentition occurred up until 13 years ofage after which there was a slight

decrease into late adulthood. The authors concluded that there is strong evidence that a¡ch

width is established in the mixed dentition (age 8), with some minimal increase until the

early permanent dentition (age 13), followed by a subsequent decrease in early and mid

adulthood. Thus, minimal changes in maxillary intermolar width are expected after

eruption of the permanent dentition (0+l mm).
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Figure 2 . I : Longitudinal intermola¡ width changes related to chronological age. Ficture
adapted from Bishara et al. (1997).

Intermolal width changes have been often attributed to sutural growth, mesial molar

migration and alveola¡ remodeling with little attentìon given to the contributions of molar

torque related changes. Marshall et al. (2003) studied the effects ofage related molar

torque changes and its impact on intermolar width. Maxillary first and second molars

were found to erupt buccally and then demonstrate decreasing buccal torque with age (3.3

and 5.9 degrees respectively). In contrast mandibular mola¡s erupted with lingual crown

torque and then uprighted with decreasing lingual crown torque with age (5.0 and 5.7

degrees respectively). The torque related changes had a net effect ofreducing the occlusal
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curvature in the coronal plane and increasing the mean maxillary and mandibular

intermolal width by 2.8 mm and 2.2 mm, respectively, up to 26 years of age.

Age 7.5 year @
Age 10.3 year@

Age 12.9 year O
Age 16.5 yearO

Age 26 4 year O

Figure 2.9: Longitudinal changes in maxillary and mandibular molar torques. Picture
adapted from Marshall et al. (2003).

2.2"6 AR.CE{ LENGTE{ CT{ANGE

Incisor crowding is ofgreat clinical concem to the orthodontist as it is often the prime

impetus for orthodontic treatment and re-treatment. ln a sum¡nary by Bishara et a1.

(1989), the factors involving lower incisor crowding included, normal dental

development, normal physiologic mesial forces, normal decreases in arch width and

length, incisor width, changes in facial height and depth, and incisor uprighting due to

rotational and growth related changes in the mandible.

Bishara et al. (1989) found a gleater decrease in arch length to occur in groups with more

crowding. In addition, incisor angulation changes were highly inconsistent within and

between the various groups (females in general had incisors incline labially while incisors

uprighted in males) and they could not account for the severity of crowding observed. In

general, arch length and perimeter changes are more unpredictable than arch width (Slaj
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et al.,2003). In addition, females have been found to be more prone to losing arch length

than males (Burdi and Moyers, 1988). In the n-randible, arch length usually decreases due

to late rnesial shift, loss of leeway space, mesial drifting tendency of the posterior teeth

tluoughout life, interproximal wear, lingual positioning ofthe incisors due to differential

maxillo-mandibular growth, and tipping of mola¡s (mesial) and incisors (lingual) (Burdi

and Moyers, 1988). In the maxilla, 1he alch perimeter usually increases overall, but it has

an equal tendency to decrease as well (Moyers et al., 1976).

Sillman (1964) found the maxillary arch length in males to increase up until age 10

(conesponding to the eruption of the first premolar) after which there was a signifioant

decrease until age 17. The mandibular arch length was found to establish by the eruption

ofthe incisors and first permanent mola¡s after which a decrease occur¡ed tìll age 17.

Females demonstrated steady decreases in both maxillary and mandibular arch length

after the eruption of the incisors a¡d f,rrst molars.

Moorrees et al. (1969) summarized the average trends in arch length change as being:

1) Slight decrease before the eruption ofthe first molars, due to closure ofprimary

spaces bet\ /een the deciduous first and second molars.

2) Small increase in the maxilla due to the labial eruption and angulation of the

permanent incisors. The increase is riegligible in the mandible with the eluption

of the permanent incisors.

3) Decrease after exfoliation of the primary molars especially the second primary

molar due to mesial drift and loss of leeway space.
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In summary, arch length decreases offset any increases to ¡esult in less ¿¡ch length at age

1 8 than at age 4 (Moorrees et al.. 1969).

Moreover, the sequence of tooth eruption can play an important roie ìn arch dimension

development. According to Lo and Moyers (1953) the most colnmon eruption sequences

in the maxilla tends to be 6-1-2-4-3-5-7 and 6-l-2-4-5-3-7 and in the mandible 6-I-2-3-4-

5-7 a;rtd,6-1-2-4-3-5-7. The eruption ofthe second molar ahead ofthe premolar and

cuspids has been associated with significant dec¡eases in a¡ch length. Thus the most

common sequence is favorable for maintaining arch length while other pattems may

provide a serious handicap for crowded dental ¿¡ches.
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Figure 2.10: Arch length changes rclated to the mear age of eruption of permanent teeth.
Picture adapted from Moor¡ees et al. (1963).



DeKock (1972) found arch depth to decrease uniformiy in both males and females from

age 72fo adulthood with the greatest rate of decrease occurring between age 12and 15.

While there was great individual variation, rnales overall demonstrated a 1,0o/a and

females a 90% decrease in arch depth from age 12Io 26.

2.2"7 ARCX{ PER{MET'ER CHANGES

Preserving arch perimeter is often of paramount concem with tlie orlhodontist. Reporting

averages based on dental casts simplifl' the circumferential changes and often ignore the

underlying etiological factors.

Moorrees et al. (1969) reported an increase in maxillary arch perimeter of 1 .3 mm in

males and 0.5 mm in females from age 5 to 18 years. On the other hand, mandibular arch

perimeter showed a more dramatic decease of 3.4 mm in males a¡d 4.5 rnm in females

during the same age range. The authors recognize the great individual variability within

the sample to be due to variations in the amount of interdental space, tooth size, sequence

of shedding and eruption of the posterior teeth.

Burdi and Moyers (1988) attributed changes in arch perimeter to be due to utilization of

the leeway space, the mesial drift tendency ofposterior teeth, interproxirnal wear,

differential jaw growth (skeletal pattern), and the steepness ofocclusal plane which

through mesial molar tipping and lower incisor uprighting can significantly reduce the

arch perimeter. Moyers et al. (1976) found that arch perimeter in the maxilla had a¡

equal chance to increase or dec¡ease with age but on average, it had a tendency to
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increase. In contrast, the mandibula¡ arch perimeter changes ale more variable and

decrease markedly on average. Females tended to lose more arch perimeter than ntales.

especially in the mandible, during the transitional dentition.
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Figure 2.1 1 : A. Longitudinal changes in arch perimeter related to Chronological age. B

Longitudinal arch perirneter changes/year based on dental age. Figure adapted from
Moyers (1998) based on the work of Moyers et al. (1976).

2.2"E SAGIT'T'AT- EFFECT'S ON AR.CH ÐXMENSION

Baccetti et al. (1997) found that Class II features such as a distal step, Class II canine, and

excessive overjet, persist from the transition ofthe primary dentition to the mixed

dentition stage. while it has been proven that class II (distal step) occlusal relationships

do not selfconect, conflicting evidence exists with respect to other dimensional

differences. Early investigations have forurd no signifrcant differences between maxillary
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and ma¡dibula¡ arch widths in children between Class I a¡d certain Class II

malocclusions (Frohlich, 1961;Moonees etal., 1969). Whereas Baccetti efal. (1997)

found Class Ii subjects in the primary dentition to have narrower ma-rilla¡y arch widths,

which maintained or worsened into the mixed dentition when compared to a Class I

cohort.

Studies in the pennanent dentition have lound Class II malocclusions to generally have

naffower mean arch dimensions compared to untreated normals (Bishara et al., 1996).

However, the overall growth trends for the changes in arch dimension were found to be

similar between the Class I and Class II subjects (Bishara et al., 199ó).

Staley et al. (1985) evaluated dental casts of untreated adult (age 15.9-24.6) cases of

Class I and Class II div 1 malocclusion. The study reported males and fernales with

Class II div I malocclusion to have significantly narrower maxillary intercanine and

intermola¡ widths tha¡ their Class I counterparts. These differences were fou¡d to

diminish in the mandible where the arch widths were similar. Interestingly, there was a

loss of sexual dimorphism (no differences in arch widths of males and females) in the

Class II div 1 subj ects. The authors speculate palatal drift of ma-rillary teeth to

compensate for gender and transverse differences due to the posterior displacement ofthe

mandibula¡ arch in Class II div 1 patients. This has been subsequently comfirmed by

Alarashi et al. (2003) who tlrough morphometric analysis of posteroanterior

cephalograms found Class II subjects to have narower maxilla's (skeletal and

dentoalveolar) when compared to ùntreated controls.
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t? TT{E AÐULT DENT'TT{ON

Very few studies have evaluated arch changes into late adulthood. Bishara et al. (1996)

evaluated arch changes in adults fiom 25 to 45 years ofage and found that a¡ch width

decreases continue to occur at a slower rate throughout adult life. Intercanine width (-0.4

+ 0.4 mm) and arch length (-1.2+0.9 mm) continued to decrease in males and females

whereas intermolar width remained constant. while males had larger arch dimensions

tha¡ females (except for manditrular intercanine width), gender differences in terms of

the amount ofchange were found to be insignificant in this age group.

Bisha¡a et al. ( 1989) evaluated 32 sub.|ects (1 8 nale, 14 female) from dental casts and

cephalometric radiographic changes beginning from when the second permanent molar

erupted (13.3 years) to early adulthood (26.0 years). They found significant decreases in

maxillary and mandibular arch length between the two time points with males (2.55 mm.

2.61 mm) demonstrating more significantly more loss than females (2.33 mm, 1.25 mm)'

However, these changes could not be explained through changes in incisor compensation

alone. Furthermore, this study attempted to correlate vertical cephalometric changes in

facial height (anterior and posterior) with arch dimensional changes. No corelations

were found between a¡ch width, arch length, ANB, WITS, and facial height.

2.4 GR.OWT'E{PATT'ER.NS

The introduction of the cephalogram by Broadbent in 1931 facilitated a paradigm shift

within orthodontics. The study and analysis of lateral cephalograms not only allowed for

a scientific way to shrdy craniofacial development, they provided more rneaningfrri
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insight into individual response, treatment planning, and treatment outcomes to what was

a predominanfly dento-centric specialty. While cephalometric studies have not unlocked

the secrets of hurnan growth, they have provided a convenient yard-stick measure

through which normal growers can be identihed. Early researchers used this concept of

the ideal or normal face to develop various cephalometric standards through which non-

ideal or abnormal faces could then be compared. Many of fhe studies involving the use

of cephalograms have simplified the effects of growth to occur in a spectrum of

horizontal and verlical vectors relative to the cranial base. As a result, linear and angular

cephalometric measurements have been used to describe radiographic features with

different facial types. While veftical and anteroposterior growth effects are intefiwined,

cephalometric analyses have traditionally focused on anteroposterior j aw relations with

less emphasis on the verlical dimension (Opdebeeck and Bell, 1 978). However,

cephalometric classification of facial types remains usefif as it allows for the evaluation

ofphysiologic and racial differences, esthetics, prediction offacial growth, and fo

distinguish dental compensations from malocclusions with skeletal etiology (Sassouni,

1969; Segner 1989).

\Vhile the radiographic assessment of craniofacial growth pattem is tempting from a

clinical point of view, it is maned with many inherent limitations. Unfortunately, studies

looking at the different genetic and epigenetic influences in the development ofthe

vertical dimension are not necessarily representative ofthe individual (Harlsfeld, 2002).

Many studies report linear consistency in gronth pattem and direction but acknowledge

the fact that the obser¡¡ed consistency may be due to coupled effects of unequal
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remodeling and rotational gro\ /th changes (Isaacson etal.,I971; Isaacson et al., 1977).

While linear growth vectors offer a simplistic way to genelalize the incremental effects of

growth into vertical or horizontal pattems, they only provide a loose description ofa

more complex underlying growth process. Conventional cephalometrics lacks the

sensitivity and specificity to distinguish the antagonistic effects of remodeiing from

rotational growth changes (Isaacson et al., 1971). Bjork and Palling (1954), through

cephalometric studies with metallic implants, clearly demonstrated extensive mandibular

rernodelirg and rotations due to dispropoftional vertical growth between the alveolus and

condyle in normal growers. Traditionally, emphasis has been placed on the amount of

growth, with little attention to the effects ofrotational growth projection. The location of

the center ofrotation ofthe mandible during growth is importaÍt as its location can

influence the occlusion and the prohle (Isaacson efa1.,1977, Lavergne and Gasson,

1978). "Thus, a pattem of facial growth is constant in the sense that remodeling will tend

to ceftain proportionality and spatial relationships" (Isaacson et al., 1971).

Two morphologically distinct facial pattems, with opposite clinical manifestations have

been described in the literature Q.Janda, 1988). Verlical growth patterns have often been

synonymous with the terms skeletal open bite, high angle type, hyperdivergent, vertical

maxillary excess and even as the long face syndrome (Sassouni, 1969; Bell e|a1.,1977;

Opdebeeck and Bell, 1978; Opdebeeck et al., 1978; Nanda" 1990). Similarly, horizontal

growers have been described as skeletal deep bite, hypodivergent, and as the shoft face

syndrome (Sassouni, 1969; Opdebeeck a¡d Bell,l978; Opdebeeck et al., 1978)-

Longitudinal studies have documented growth pattems to develop early on in life. In
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1941, Brodie stated "The morphogenetic pattem of the head is estabiished by the third

month ofpostnatal life, or perhaps earlier, aud once attained does not change". In

addition, Bishara a¡d Jakobsen (1985) found that there is a strong tendency to maintain

the facial pattern once it is established. ln their longitudinal study, they found that 77%

of subjects with a long, average or small facial type at age 5 maintained the same pattem

at 25.5 years ofage. In addition, Garcia-Morales and Buschang (2002) demonstrated

h¡.perdivergent (vertical) and hypodivergent (horizontal) subjects at age 6 to maintain

their features at age 15. Thus, even though there are morphologic differences between

the different facial pattems, they share the common theme of developing early and then

being subsequently rnaintained throughout growth (1.tranda, 1990).

Extreme ve¡tical growers have often been described in terms of vertical clinical and

cephalometric pammeters (Opdebeeck and Bell, 1978). Sassouni (1969) described the

skeletal deep bite and skeletal open bite as being the two vertical extremes that result

from dimensional or positional imbalances within the skull. Sassouni (1969), through

his archial alalysis, described the skeletal deep bite (horizontal growers) to have

hypodivergence of their five facial planes (supraorbital, palatal, occlusal and mandibula¡

planes) as viewed in their cephalometric profile. In contrast, the skeletal open bite

subjects demonstrate hyperdivergence of the same facial planes.
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plane angle. However, most of these rotational changes are masked through the

remodeling process in attempts to maintain the original skeletal pattern (Isaacson et al.,

1971).

Cephalometrically, vertical and horizontal growers have been described as having

opposing characteristics. Vertical growers tend to have a short posterior face height

(sella-gonion), longer lower anterior face when compared to the upper anterior face,

steeper facial planes, larger palatomandibuiar angle, larger cranial base angles,

proportionally larger sized teeth, Class II malocclusion with or q.ithout openbite, deep

paiatal vault with large distances between root apicies, crowding and bidental protrusion

(Sassouni, 1969; Bell e|a|.,1977; Nanda, 1990). In addition, the rnandible is

characterized as being underdeveloped with antegonial notching, obtuse gonial angle, and

alack of chin development (Sassouni, 1969; Schendel eta1.,1976). ln contÌast,

horizontal growers demonstrate more parallel facial planes, larger posterior facial height

(sella-gonion), smaller ratio of lower anterior face height to the total face, and a smaller

palatomandibular plane angle. The ma¡dible is generally well developed and has fla¡ed

gonial processes and an excessive chin button (Sassouni, 1969).

Traditionally, many investigators have considered a large mandibular plane angle to be a

diagnostic and prognostic iridicator for verlical dysplasia. Wlile many authors have

related hìgh or low SN-MP angles with vertical or horizontal growth, a recent report by

Nanda (1990) concluded that the magnitude ofthe [ra¡dibular plane angle is not accurate

as a predictor of growth. Furthermore, Bishara and Augspurger (1975) have suggested
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that there is no one single parameter that can accurately identif,i a given facial type. trn a

study ofadults with reduced lower anterior face height, Opdebeeck and Bell (1978) found

that a short face did not necessarily conelate with a small SN-MP angle as other

morphological factors, such as a small ramus height, and reduced posterior maxillary

height may be involved. In addition, Baumrind et al. (1984) report that lateral

cephalograms are insufficient to predict backward rotation ofthe mandible. Thus, it

cannot be assumed that a large mandibular plane angle is synonymous with a backwa¡d

or verlical growth paftem.

In summary, facial pattems describe a mosaic of featues and using sìngle measurements

that maybe lie one to two standard deviations above or below the mean to classify a

patient as horizontal or vertical grower should be interpreted cautiously and should be

accepted only ifthey fit in with the general facial scheme ofthe patient (Segner, 1989).

2.5 GR.OWTE{ PATTERN AND ARCE{ ÐEVEI,OPMENT

It is well documented in the orlhodontic literature that tooth movement can compensate

for unequal jaw growth to maintain occlusal relationships (Bjork and Skieller,1972;

Betzenberger et al.,1999). Several studies have suggested the amount and direction of

facial grou'th to have an effect on ma¡dibular incisor position (Bjork and Skieller, 1972;

Isaacson et a1., 1977; Lavergne and Gasson, 1978; Leighton et al., 1982)
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Recently Kim et al. (2002) demonstrated mola¡ and incisor compensations in subjects

with different skeletal growth pattems. While a majority of the sagittal skeletal growth

differences were overcome through dental compensation, the tlpe and amount oftooth

movement varied according to the underlying growth pattem. Subjects demonstrating

more mandibula¡ growth than maxillary growth had more mesial displacement of the

maxillary molar and incisor with counterclockwise rotation ofthe occlusal plane. This

group also demonst¡ated minimal mesial drift of the mandibular molar with ma¡dibula¡

incisor uprighting. In contrast, subjects in which the maxilla grew more than the

mandible, the effects were opposite with the mandibular molar and incisor rnoving more

mesially and labially. Clearly, the findings of this study elude to different pattems of

dental development relative to the underlying growth pattem ofthejaws.

In addition to the hard tissue features, horizontal and veftical growers are described as

having characteristic phenotypic expression of their soft tissues as well (Sassouni, 1969).

It is commonly held that backward rotating mandibles (vertical growers) can increase

facial height resulting in increased tension within the stretched facial muscles. The

increase in force level can then alter the equilibrium resulting in a more constricted

maxillary arch (Issacson et al., 1971; Bjork ard Skieller, 1972). Furthermore, the

increased vertical dimension requires a higher level of mentalis muscle activity in order

to create a lip seal during normal function and this ca¡ manifest dentally as lower incisor

crowding (Issacson ef al., 1971; Bjork and Skieller, 1972). In addition, the muscles of

mastication in vertical growers contract to result in a more mesial component offorce

which can itselfresult in dental protrusion (Sassouni, 1969). Thus verlical growers, due
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(1991) used ultrasonography to demonstrate the effects of muscle thickness on facial

morphology. In their study, they found females with thin masseter muscles to have

proportionately longer faces. Christie (1977) found normal occlusions to occur in

subjects with brachyfacial (horizontal) faclal patterns. Brachyfacial subjects in his report

experienced more horizontal jaw growth and had larger arch length, intercanìne width

and intemolar widlh and thus more room 10 accomrnodate the teeth. In addition,

lsa¿cson et al. (i 971) have found na¡rower maxillary intemolar widths to occur in high

mandibular plane angle cases and wider maxillary intermolar widths in low mandibular

plane angle cases when compared to norrnals. Similarly, Hsu (1998) reported narrower

maxillary (skeletal) and wider mandibular (dental) intermolar widths in extreme vefiical

growers (open bite subjects). While it is tempting to generalize and infer the effects of

various muscle pattems on arch development, there aÍe many confounding variables such

as the effects ofhead posture during sleep, the effects of asymmetrical and fluctuating

muscle activity, that cloud any f,rndings (Lear and Moorrees, 1969).

2"6 T'RANSVERSE JAW GR.OWT X

Transverse gror',.th ofthe maxilla has been shown to occur through sutural apposition and

surface remodeling (Bjork and Skieller, 1975; Enlow and Hans, 1996). Evidence f¡orn

iniplant studies have shown sutural growth to be predominant factor in the transverse

development of the maxilla (Bjork and Skieller, 1975). Palatal sutue gro$th is active in

early adolescence and it tapers offto fuse an)r'vhere from 15-18 years in males and

females (Bjork and Skieller, 1975; Melsen, 1975; Snodell et al., tr993). Bjork and

Skieller (1975) for-md growth in the width of the mid palatal suture to coincide with
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growth in body height. In addition, the sutural grouth that did occur in the maxilla was

in disproporlionate amouús thoughout its length. On average, 3.0 mm sutural growth

occurred in the molar area with only 0.9 rnm increase across the anterior maxilla. This

growth differential resulted in transve.rse rotation ofthe naxillary halves with

aslnnmetric increases in the interrnolar and intercanine width, and decrease in arch length

(1.0 mm on average). Recent implant studies have validated Bjork's findings and have

now tumed the attention to the hansverse growth of the mandible (Kom and Baumrind,

1990; Gandini and Buschang,2000). While individual variation was great, symphyseal

sutural modifrcation accounted for the rotational widening of the angle made between the

right and left halves ofthe mandible at a rate of 0.52 to 1 .40 degrees per year (Kom and

Baumrind, 1990). Thus, significant width increases in the basal mandibular structures

can be anticipated and the changes appear to be related to the growth potential at

adolescence and adaptation to function (Kom and Baumrind, 1990; Gandini and

Buschang, 2000). Hence, both maxillary and mandibular basal structures have been

shown to increase in width during times that correspond to the pubertal growth spurt.

ln longitudinal study ofnonnal growers, Snodell et al. (1993) obserued that craniofacial

growth in the transverse dimension ceased ea¡lier than vertical growth. Over 80% of the

transverse growth was found to be complete by the age of6 with 95-98% completion by

age 12 in males a¡d females respectively. In addition, males demonstrated more vertical

changes than transverse compared to females after fhe age of 12 whereas females

demonstrated more constant growth change over the same time period. Furthermore,

transve¡se maxillary growth changes correlated well with both ma.xi1lary and mandibular
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intermola¡ width increases. Simila¡ results were obtained by Cortella et al. (1997) who

reported the highest transverse grou'th velocity to occur at age 1 1.5 for females and at

13.5 -i4 years ofage in males- Lux et al. (2A04) atalyzed va¡ious skeietal and dental

widths frorn postero-anterior cephalograms and found that gender differences in

maxillary ald mandibular skeletal and dental widths became more statistically significanl

by age 15. In addition, there were statistically significant increases in skeletal maxillary

and mandibr¡lar widths per 2 year intervals. Intermola¡ widths continually increased in

males and females up to age I I after which there was a deceleration in the rate of

increase for males and a slight decrease for females. Interestingly" mo¡e than 95% of the

intermolar width growth had occurred by the age of 7 . Thus. arch width increases in

normal growers ca¡ result from skeletal changes in the early mixed dentition, with its

basal growth effects diminishing with increasing age.

., 
"7 PHYSIOLOGTC MAT{IRITATTOI{ INDTCATOR.S

It is well understood that growth is not a uniform process and that it is chal.acterized by

phases of acceleration and deceleration (Roman et a1.,2002). As a result, many attempts

have been made to relate craniofacial growth to developmental stages in other well

studied body parts. Maturation indices based on height (Tanner et ai., 1976), hanct wrist

developmerf (Fishman, 1979), dental developmerf (Gron, 1962; Moonees et al., \969:

Demirjian and Levesque, 1980; Nystrorn et a1., 1986), chronological age (Taranger and

Hagg, i980) and cervical veÍebrae (Hassel et al., 1995; Baccetti ef a1.,2002; Roman et

al. 2002) have been reported in the literature. Many of these studies provide sample

means for average or normal growers and exlude the extreme vertical and horizontal
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growers. Moreover, the variability in the timing, ¡ate, location, and individual variability

ofgrowth, predicting the maturational status ofeven a normal individual still remains an

educated guess at best (Nanda, 1988). Thus "the timing of craniofacial growth and its

relationship to other developmental events presents a particular challenge in individuals

exhibiting extrerne variations in facial fom" (Nanda" 1988).

Chronological age provides a convenient way to group children together. However, there

is consideratrle variation between individual children and the ages in which they reach a

parlicular maturational event (Tamer et al., 1976; Fishnan, 1979).

Since teeth undergo a series of well recognizable events in their formation, they are often

regarded as being a more useful measure of maturity (ì,trystrom et al., 1986). In addition,

tooth emergence is regarded as behg more closely assooiated with root development than

chronologic or skeletal age (Gron, 1962). While some studies in tooth development place

importance on individual teeth, systems that require radiographic interpretation ofan

entire segment may be more reproducible, less variable and biologically more accurate

Qllystrom et a1., 1986). Females in general, are slightly more advanced in the eruption of

teeth with the gender differences in eruption becoming more pronounced with age (Gron,

1962; Moorrees eT al., 1969; Demirjian and Levesque 1980). It is not until after the

crown is complete, and loot development had been initiated, that lemales demonsfate on

average 0.35-0.41 years (up to 0.9 years with the canine) of adva¡cement over the males

(Moorrees et al., 1969; Demirjian and Levesque, 1980).
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Skeletal maturation is regarded as being rnore closely linked to sexual maturity than other

indicators (Hassel and Farman, 1995). Determining skeletal maturation involves

interpretation ofdefined ossifrcation events, within the continuum of growth, of certain

bones (Hassel and Farman, 1995; Roman et a1.,2002). While the timing and irfensity of

these changes can v¿ìry from person to person, the sequence of change is consistent

enough to provide a means lor comparison (Hassel and Fatman, 1995). Traditionally.

orthodontists have relied on hand u,rist films to study the development ofva¡ious bones

in the wrist and hand in order to predict the growth potential of a patient. The hand rvrisr

method has often been regarded by many as the best predictor of maturation (I{ouston et

a1.,1979; Nanda,2000). More recently, in the interest of reducirig patient exposure to

radiation, maturational phases ofcervical veÉebrae as anaiyzed through a lateral

cephalogram have gained popularity (Roman et al.,2002; Baccetti et al-,2002).

While the developmental stages for the first 6 cervical vertebrae are avaìlable, methods

that analyze the fir'st 4 are more useful as they are more readily seen in the lateral

cephalogram and they are less likely to be blocked out by protective radiation collars

(Baccetti el al. 2002). Furthermore, recent evidence has found a strong correlation

between cervical vertebrae matu¡ation and the pubertal growth spurt. (Baccetti et al.,

2002; Grave and Townsend, 2003; Franchi et a1., 2000). Franchi et al (2000) found the

greatest increment in skeletal growth (body height and mandibular growth) to occur

between two rnorphologically distinct stages in cervical verlebral maturation. In

addition, good correlation between the cervical vertebrae method a¡d ha¡d wrist method

have also been reported (Kucukkeles ef al., 1999; Chang et al., 2001 ; Roman et al., 2002)
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Hence, the cervical vertebrae method is regarded as being a more ideal radiographic

indicator as it is biologically valid, it is effective in detecting peak growth, and it does not

require additional radiographs (Franchi et al., 2000).
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Figure 2.15: Morphological features ofthe cervical vertebrae at various stages of
development. Figure adapted from Baccetti et al. (2002).

Assessing cervical vertebrae on the lateral cephalogram offers the obvious benefit of

being readily available, reproducible, and as accurate as any other skeletal maturational

indicator available to the practicing orthodontist (Chang et al-, 2001; Minars et a1.,2003).

In addition, the cervical verlebrae maturation method has the added advantage of

describing the entire circumpubertal growth spurt from adolescence to adulthood and it is

also applicable to both sexes (Baccetti et a1.,2003). A study by Grave and Townsend

(2003) found that certain combinations of hand wrist and cervical maturation occurred

predictably before, during, and after the puberlal growth spurt and that these findings can

contribute to a'þositive, purposeful and more confident approach to the management of

Class II cases". These findings have been confirmed by others who have also found
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strong correlations between the changes in cervical vertebrae and increases in ma¡dibular

lenglh (Mitani and Sato, 1992; Franchi et al., 2000; Baccetti et aI."2002). Clinically, the

Cervical Vertebral Maturation Stage (CVMS) method as reported by Baccetti et al.

(2002), only requires evaluation ofthe second, third, a¡d fourlh cervical verlebrae with

the added benefrt ofbeing highly conelated with mandibula¡ matu¡ation.

Summary of the CVM stages morphological

CVMS Morphological characteristic Mandibular grovnth potential

I Flat lower borders on C2, C3, and C4

C3 and C4 are trapezoid in shapeo

Peak in mandibular growth
will not occur earlier than 1

year after this stage

2 Concavities on lower border of C2 and C3
C3 and C4 can be traoezoidal or rectansular

Peak mandibular growth will
occur ìn l year

3 Concavities on lower border of C2, C3, and C4.
Bodies of C3 a¡rd C4 a¡e rectangular horizontal@

Peak mandibular growth has

already occurred within I -2
vears before this stage

4 ø Concavities on lower borders ofC2, C3, a¡d C4
still present

o Body ofC3 and C4 is square
ø Ifnot squared, the body ofthe other cervical

vertebra still is rectanzular horizontal.

Peak mandibular gowth has

occurred not later than 1 year
before this stage.

5 e Concavities on lowe¡ borders ofC2, C3, and C4
still present

o One ofthe bodies ofC3 or C4 are rectangular
vertical in shape

Peak mandibular growth has

occurred not later than 2 years
before this stage.

indicators
and mandibula¡ gronth potential. Adapted from Baccetti et al. (2002).
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3"X SUB.TECTSEI,E,CTTTFI

The subjects were randomly selected from the Burlington füowth Center (BGC) located

at the University of Toronto, Toronto, Canada. The BGC is a weli known archive

consisting of consisting of serial cephalograms, models, and photos of 1,25 8 untreated

subjects of Northem European descent (Thompson and Fopovich,1977). After obtaining

pelmission from the BGC to use the data, all subjects fitting the following inclusion and

exclusion criteria were selected:

Inclusion Criteria:
1) Orlhodontically untreated population

2) No oral habits persisting past the age of5 years

3) Adequate records at the ages of6-7, 8-9,12,16, and 18-20 (ifavailable)

Exclusion Criteria:

1) Any congenitally missing teeth or extracted teeth (excluding third molars)

2) Presence of developmental syndromes

3) Any cases with a history of arthritis

4) Significantly restored dentition (No extra coronal restorations, no gross decay

resulting in loss ofarch length, no obvious iatrogenic alterations in tooth

morphology via reslorations)

5) Presence of environmental factors (allergies, mouth breather, enlarged

adenoids/tonsiis)
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The digitized landmarks were: Sella (S), Nasion (N), Orbitale, Porion, PT point, Basion,

soft tissue Glabella, soft tissue Nasion, tip on nose, bridge of nose, Subnasale, soft tissue

A point, Upper lip, Stomion superior, Stomion lnferior, Lower lip, Soft tissue B point,

Soft tissue pogonion, Soft tissue gnathion, Soft tissue menton, Throat point, B point,

Menton (M), Gnathion (Gn), Pogonion, Gonion (Go), Articulare, Condylion, A point,

Anterior Nasal Spine (ANS), Posterior Nasal Spine (PNS), Upper and lower first molars,

most prominent upper and lower incisor. Double images were mid-planed.

3.3.1.1 Angular and linear measurements

Angulan Measunements:

Mandibular plane angle as measured from SN line

Y axis (Angle between the SN line and S-Gn line)

Lower Face Height (Angle between Xi-ANS and Xi-PM)

Li¡rear Measurements:

Posterior Face Height (S to Go)

Lower Anterior Face Height (ANS to M)
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3.3.3 DENT,AT- C,AST' ANAI-VS{S

The models were analyzed with the electronic calipers. The following linear

measurements were made:

3.3.3.n Arch Width Measurements

ø Inter canine width (cusp tip to cusp tip)

o Inter first permanent molar width (MB cusp tip to MB cusp tip)

o Inter first permanent mola.r width (centroid to centroid)

In subjects whele the prinary teeth had exfoliated and the permanent successor had not

fully emerged, the cusp tip position of the missing tooth was estimated by foliowing the

arch form and estimation was based on the tooth position on the previous set of models.

The centroid was estimated using the center of the edentulous alveolus.

3.3.3.2 .Arch Fenimeten Measurement

Sum ofthe distance fiom the mesial contact point from the molar to the distal ofthe

lateral and from the distal ofthe lateral to the mesial ofthe central incisors.

3.3.3.3 Arch l-ength Measurernent

Perpendiculal distance from the labial surface of central incisors to a linejoining the

mesial contact areas of the first permanent molars. When the first permanent molars

wele not present the distal most contact area of the second primary molar was used.
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Due to the reduction in sample size at the last time point, especially for ho¡izontal and

verlical growers, the changes between age 16 and 18-20 years ofage were interpreted

with caution. Paired / -tests were perfonned between the last two time points and have

been included in the graphs for completeness.

GA,¡{DER I}TFF'ER.ENCES TN ME,{N ARCtr{ DXMENS{OÞIS

Table 4.2 sunmarizes the mean arch dimensions measured in the sample. Males (M)

demonstrated larger mean arch measurements than females (F) for all the parameters.

Interestingly, af age 6-7 , no statistically signifìcant gender differences we¡e observed

within the sample. In general, the mean arch dimensions in males were greater than the

female group. Significant gender differences (p<0.05) started to appear at age 8-9 for the

arch width and perimeter measurements a¡d were subsequently maintained between the

two groups with increasing age. However, significant gender differences in arch length

occurred only at age 12 with males havirg a larger mean arch length by 0.94 mm in the

maxilla and 1.03 mn larger in the rna¡dible compared to females. Furthermore,

ANOVA revealed no significant differences þ>0.05) between arch dimension and the

different growth pattems, suggesting the lack ofany subgroup or gender differences

within the different $owth pattems f¡om the overall sample.
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Normal growing females had a more modest increase of only 0.96 mm during that same

time point.

The longitudinal changes in inte¡canine width within horizontal growers followed a

similar trend as the normal growers. Horizontal glowing males demonstrated lai.ger

mea¡ intercanine widths compared to their females counterparts. In addition, these

gender differences were more pronounced throughout the sample. Graph 4.3 depicts a

gradual increase in maxillary intercanine width in both genders with the largest increase

occuruing between age 6-9. Males demonstrated a mean increase of 2.28 mm and

females a increase 2.15 mm during this time point.

Similarly, in the mandible, the greatest increase in the intercanine width in males (1.87

mm) and females (2.05 mm) occurred between age 6-9 after which males remained stable

and females demonstrated a gradual decrease. In addition, sirnilar to normal growing

males, horizontal growing males demonstrated a statistically significant decrease from

age 8-9 to 12 years.
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According to Graph 4.10, normal growers did not demonstrate consistent gender

differences in arch length. In contrast to the entire population, normal growing females

had larger mean arch lengths when compared to males at age 12 in the maxilla and age 6-

7 in the mandible. Normal growing males demonstrated a peak atage 8-9 after which

there was a continual steady decline below the initial arch length value with increasing

age. The peak in the maxilla was more pronounced with a mean increase of 1.90 mm

with a modest 0.72 mm increase in the mandible. Females demonstrated a simila¡ trend

with the peak occurring at age 8-9 after amean increase of 2.18 mm in the maxilla and

0.62 mm in the mandible. Interestingly, normal growing females ended up with less arch

length (average loss of 2.23 mm) in the mandible when compared to males (average loss

of 1.87 mm) despite starting from a higher plateau.
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5.1 OVERVIEW

While numerous studies on arch dimensions are reporled in literature, to the best of our

knowledge, studies evaluating the relationship between arch dimensions and growth

pattem do not exist. Orthodontics as a specialty has constantly sought out to hnd

skeletal predictors ofthe basic pattems of vertical facial growth. However, very little

data exists on the longitudinal changes in dental dimensions in the patients with varying

degrees of vertical dysplasia, especially at the extremes. Moreover, very few longitudinal

studies make the effofi to quantify dental arch changes in terms ofdental or skeletal

development. The present study set out to investigate the association between horizontal,

nomral and vertical growth patterns with longitudinal dental arch development and to

find aly relationships that may exist with dental and skeletal development.

5.2 SAMPI-E SET-ECTION

Records of the subjects were selected for ages 6-7, 8-9, 12,16, 18-20. These age ranges

were selected to provide snapshots of the dentition at the early mixed dentition stage,

mixed dentition, early pemanent dentition, and late permanent dentition into early

adulthood. Table 5.1 summarizes the mean age of eruption of permanent teeth based on a

study of93,000 children f¡om the USA and Europe (Hurme, 1949).
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Male Male Female Female
Maxilla Mandible Maxilla Mandible

Central Incisors 7.47 6.54 7.2 6.26
Lateral Incisors 8.67 7.7 8.2 7.34
Canines 11.69 1A.79 10.98 9.86
First Premolar 10.4 10.82 10.03 10.18
Second Premolar 11.i8 t1-47 10.88 10.89
First Mola¡ 6.40 6.21 6.22 5.94
Second Molar 12.68 12.12 12.27 11.66

rable 5.1: M;-;s. "îdpti"" "ip.rman;"lË"1Ëî;mäË 
an,í-iñäi*.' Table based

on the work of Hurme (1949).

Based on these averages, the early mixed dentìtion (eruption of molars and incisors)

occurs between the ages of 6-7, mixed derfition around ages 8-9 (presence of al1 incisors

and frrst molar), late mixed dentition around ages 10-11 þresence ofsecond primary

nolars), early petmanent dentition around age 12 (presence of all premoìars and

beginning ofsecond mola¡ eruption), and late permanent dentition after the age of 16

years (presence ofall teeth excluding third molars). Evaluation of the adult dentition

allowed for a definite post pubertal assessment ofthe dental arches.

Cephalometrically, the subjects were analyzed at age 12 for five specific cephalornetric

parameters (Y-Axis, SN-MP, LFH, PFH/AFH, UFTVLAFH) to classifu subjects into

horizontal, normal or veftical growers. In order to be classified as a vertical or

horizontal grower, the subject had to have at least three out of the five cephlaometric

variables greater than one standard deviation from the mean. The growth pattern for

these subjects were reassessed at the either age 16 or 18-20 depending on the last set of

records that were available. The sarnple breakdown relative to gender and growth pattern

is summarized in table 4.1 (a) and 4.1 (b). While there was a reduction in the sample size

at the last time point of 18-20 years ofage, it provided a flavor ofthe possible trend in the
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early adult dentition. However, due to the reduction in sample size at the last time point

especially for horizontal and vertical growers! the changes between age 16 and 18-20

years of age were interpreted with caution.

Previous studies in the literatule are mainly based on untreated nomlals of notthern

European descent (Knott, 1972; DeKock, 1972; Moyers eT al., 1976; Sinclair and Little,

1983; Bishara et a1.,1997). However, the inclusion criteria of "normal", the method of

measurement, and the nomenclature vary significantly from study to study thus making

comparisons difficult. Fo¡ instance. some studíes reporl on healthy individuals with

varied (Sillman, 1964; Moyers ef aJ.,1976) to high socioeconomic status (Knott, 1972;

DeKock, 1972), and others on dental and skeletal Angle Class I (Sinclair and Little,

i983; Bishara et al., 1997).

5"3 GENDER. DIFFER.ENCES

The present sample consisted of 48 males and 36 females fiom age 6 to 16 with the

sample decreasing to 35 males and 30 females at age 18-20. While the number of males

and females dec¡eased with time, the percentage of vertical, horizontal, and normal

growers remained similar. When the sample was analyzed for gender differences,

irrespective of grorn'th pattem, such gender differences were observed. Males on average

demonstated larger arch dimensions fot every time point evaluated. This is consistent

with the literatu¡e (Sillman, 1964; Moorrees et al.,1969; DeKock, 1972;Ihoft,1972;

Moyers et al., 1976; Sinclair and Little, 1983; Bishara et al., 1997). The results ofour

study are consistent with those of Knott (1972) who found males to have larger arch
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dimensions than females with the magnitude of the difference being greater at the

posterior compaled to the anterior. However, not all ofthe studies report if the gender

diffe¡ences were statistically signifrcant throughout the time periods evaluated.

In the present study, at age 6-7 year the.re were no statistically signifrcant gender

differences (p>0.05) for all the arch parameters measured. Intermolar width (C) and arch

perimeter measurements showed signihcaut gender differences (p<0.05) at age 8-9,

which we¡e maintained throughout time- Intercanine width and arch length showed

different trends. Significant gender differences (p<0.05) in intercanine width existed at

age 8-9, and then reappeared after age 16. Af. age 1,2, there was no statistically significant

differences (p0.05) in maxillary or mandibular intercanine width between males and

females. More interestingly, arch length measurements displayed the least amount of

sexual dimorphism. Statistically significant (p<0.05) gender differences in arch length

were observed only at age 12. This is in agreement with DeKock (1972) who did not find

any gender differences in mean changes of arch depth from age 12 fo 26 years at the 0.05

level of confidence.

The lrndings ofthe present study are in confast to Moyers et a\. (197 6) who in their

extensive study ofthe dentition, reported gender differences at rhe l.'/o and 5% level of

conf,rdence. Consistently significant gender differences were observed in maxillary

interca¡ine width, maxillary intermolar width (from the centroid), maxilla¡y and

mandibula¡ arch lenglh and arch perimeter (Moyers ef a1., 197 6). However, statistically

signifrcarrt gender differences did not occur at all time points (Moyers ef. al., 1976).
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Moreover, Moyers et al. (1976) analyzed, the same data according to developmental age

(using the eruption of the permanent first molar and incisor eruption as the reference

point). Many of the gender differences became statistically insignificant. Thus, the

sexual dimorphism repofted in the literatule may be due to differences in eruption timing

ofthe permanent dentition rather tha¡ a true physiologic difference.

5.4 INTER.CANTI{E \Åi ãÐT'E{

When growth pattern was not considered, intercanine width changes were dissimila¡ in

both jaws.

In the maxilla, intercanine width demonstrated a continuous increase from the early

permanent dentition into early adulthood in both males and females. The lapid increase

in intercanine width between age 6 and 9 years is consistent with reports in the literatu¡e

(Banow and White, 1952; Sillman, 1964; Moorrees eI al., 1969; Knoff, 1972; Moyers e1

al.,1976; Bishara et al., 1997). However, there is little consensus on what happens after

this stage. The findings of oul study partly suppots the work of Sillman ( I 964) who

showed maxillary intercanine width to demonstrate no significant change after age 13

into adulthood and that of Moyers et al. (1976) who demonstrated minimal intercanine

width fluctuations (width ranged from 32.00 mm - 32.54 mm) within the sarne age tarìge.

I<nott (1972) has shown maxillary intercanine width to increase rapidly from age 5.4 to

13.6 years after which no significant change was observed. Moorrees etal. (1969) on the

other hand demonstrated little change in maxillary intercanine width after the eruption of

the maxillary laterals (8.2-8.7 years) oniy to be followed by an rapid increase with the
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emergence ofthe permanent canines (10.98-11.69 years). Moreover, Brown and

Daugaard-Jensen (1951) have reporled 71o/o of the population decreasing on avelage 0.89

mm with the rem aining29%o demonstrating an average increase of i.18 mm fiom the

early penlanent dentition into adulthood. Furlhermore, Barrow and White (1952) and

Bishara et al. (1997) have documented decreases ranging from 0.5-1 .5 mm in maxillary

intercanine following 13- 14 years of age.

In contrast, the mandibular intercanine width increased modestly in both males and

females between age 6 and age 9 years after which no clinically significant changes were

observed. Males demonstrated a statistically significant decrease (p<0.05) in mandibular

intercanine width fror¡ age B-9 to 12 years ofage. Females demonstrated a slight

tendency to decrease in interca¡ine width into adulthood.

The increase in the mandibular intercanine width from age 6-9 years is consistent with

reports in literature (Barrow and \ hite, 1952; Sillman, 1964; Moonees et al., 1969;

Knoff,1972; Moyers et a1., 1976; Bishara et al. 1997). However, tliere is little consensus

with subsequent changes. For insta¡ce, Bisha¡a et al. (1997) reported the increase in

rnandibular intercanine width in both males and females until age 13 after which there

was a slight decrease into adulthood. Bishara et al. (1997) demonstrated a mean decrease

in intercanine width in the mandible from ages 13 to 45 (0.9 mm - I .6 mm) in males and

females. Sillman (1964) and Knott (1972) demonshated mandibular intercanine width to

increase up until age 12 and 13.6 respectively after which no significant changes were

observed. Sinclair and Little (1983) demonstrated signifrcant decrease þ<0.01) in
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mandibular intercanine width in males and females from the mixed dentition (9.06 years)

into adulthood (20.06) with the most significant change occurring in females from 13 fo

20 years of age. Moyers et al. (1976) found the only significant increase in mandibular

intercanine width to occur with the eruption of the incisors which pushed the primary

canines distally into a wider part ofthe arch, after which no significant widening was

observed-

To the best ofour knowledge, there a¡e no longitudinal studies present in the literature

that evaluate arch dimensional changes relative to facial growth pattems. Thus

comparisons of the results obtained in this study cannot be made. When intercanine

width was evaluated according to gender and growth patterns, different longitudinal

trends were observed. However, the results of the ANOVA test did not reveal any

statistically significant differences between the intercanine width measurements between

the different growth pattems (p>0.05). ln general, the normal, horizontal and vertical

growers demonstrated intercanine changes similar to the changes observed in the entire

sample. While the general trend was preserved in the ma¡dibular intercanine dimension,

some dissimilarities were observed ir between the different growth pattems in the age 8-

9 ald age 12 time period. First, the males demonstrated a decrease with horizontal males

demonstrating the most (0.99 mm) and verticaÌ males the least (0.08 mm). In addition,

this decrease was statistically significant (p<0.05) in horizontal and normal growers only.

Second, vertical growers had a rapid increase in mandibular intercanine width from age 6

to 9 after which males stabilized and females demonstrated a steady decrease.

Interestingly enough, vertical growing females also demonstrated the largest rnean
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decrease fiom age 6-7 to age 18-20 years. Despite starting from a higher mean

mandibular intercanine width compared to the other growth pattems, veftical females

have the smallest mean measurement in early adulthood. The tesults suggest that while

the intercanine width appears to be unaffected by the underlying growth pattem, vertical

females may be more prone to losing intercanine width.

ff{TER.MOI,AR W{ÐTEX

Without separating the sample for growth pattem, the males demonstrated a mean

longitudinal increase in the intermolar (C) dimension from the early mixed dentition into

adulthood. On the other hand, intermolar width (C) appears to establish early in females

(age 8-9) after which clinically insignificant changes occur in both jaws. The findings

from this study are consistent with the work of DeKo ck (1972), Moyers et al. (1976),

Sinclair a¡d Little (1983), and Bishara et a|. (1997). Moyers et al. (1916) and Bishara et

aI. (1997) fou¡d intermolar widths in males to continually increase from 5 years ofage

into the late pemanent dentition. However, the increases became insignificant after the

age of 13 (Bishara et al., 1997). Females on the other hand, increased up until age 13 in

both jaws and then demonstrated a significant decrease into adulthood (Bishara et a1,

1997). Moyers ef al. (.1976) demonstrated a similar gradual increase in intermola¡ width

up rxrtil age 12 after which the pattern of change became more sporadic. Sillman (1964)

measured ìntermola¡ width from the mesial molar contact area and found males to

demonstrate increases in intermolar width up to age 14 and females up to age 16, after

which no significant differences were observed. Barrow and White (1952), in contrast

found intennolar width to decrease from age 11-15 with halfofthe sample demonstrating
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a further decrease up to 17 years ofage. In addition, Brown and Daugaard-Jensen (1951)

noted minimal changes in maxillaiy and mandibulal intermolar width, with less than 60%

of the sample demonstrating a decrease ofless than 0.9 mm from age 12 to adulthood.

In the present study, intermolar widtli (C) increased in males from the mixed dentition in

to the late permanent dentition regardless of growth pattem. Wlile the general trend was

preserved within ma1es. the mean increase in vertical males was greater than normal and

horizontal glowers from age 6 to 16 years. Vertical growing males had a mean increase

of 4.06 mm in the maxilla and 2.00 mm in the mandible compared to Lhe 2'94 mm and

1.55 mm for normal growers ønd2.44 mm and i.03 mm in horizontal growing males.

The higher rnean increase in tlie maxilla can be attributed to the diverging grow'th of the

maxillary alveolus with vertical growth compared to the more parallel arches in the

mandible (Bu¡di and Moyers. 1988). While this study was not sensitive enough to

differentiate dental movements from skeletal growth, changes in molar torque and

transverse growth may be contributing factors to the intermolar changes observed in this

study (Snodell eTal., 1993; Cortella et a1., 1997; Marshal et al., 2003; Janson et al., 2004;

Lux et al., 2004).

Vertical a¡rd horizontal growing females demonstrated trends that were much different

than normal growers. Horizontal females demonstrated intermolar width (C) increases

until age 12 after which this dimension stabilized in both arches. Vertical growing

females demonstrated a mean decrease of 1.56 mm after age 8-9 in the ma-xilla with a

total decrease of 2.06 mm i¡r the maxilla. While inadequate sample size remains
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prohibitive in formulating definitive conclusions, vertical growing females appeared to be

more prone to losing intermolar width (C) when conrpared to nonnal glowels.

5.6 ARCH }-E}IGT'H

In the present study, males demonstrated larger arch lengths thari females with the only

statistically significant gender difference occurring at age 12 (p<0.05). This is in contrast

to Moyers et al. (197 6) who found significant gender differences in both arches at

multiple ages and have reported female arches to shorten more (Burdi and Moyers,

1988). Furlhermore, in the present study, both males and females demonstrate a rapid

increase in arch lenglh from age 6-7 to 8-9 years followed by greater decreases into

adulthood. This is consistent with the work of Moonees et al. (1969) who reporled a

mean 3.0 mm increase in arch breadth with the emergence of the more prominent

peimanent maxillary and mandibular incisors. The arch length remained stable in both

arches until the shedding of the primary molars and the eruption of the first premolar (age

10.03 - 10.80) after which a rapid decrease was reported. In the current study, both

arches demonstrated similar longitudinai pattems, however the mandibular arch length

hsd a greater tendency to decrease with age. Sinclair and Little (1983) found statistically

significant decreases in mandibular arch length fÌom the mixed dentition into the early

pennanent dentition and then into adulthood. The greater decrease in mandibular arch

length was expected due to the greater leeway space availability (Nance, 1949; Moorrees

efal.,1969; Moyers, 1988; Proffit, 1999).
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In contrast to the results observed in this study, Moyers et al. (1976) demonstrated a

steady increase in maxillary and mandibular arch leng1h from age 6 to I 2 years of age.

This was followed by a rapid decrease with the emergence of the permanent teeth.

DeKock (1972) demonstrated a steady decrease in maxillary and mandibular arch depth

in males and females to occur from age 12 to 26 years with ihe rate of decrease becoming

less after age 15. Similarly, Moyers et al. (.197 6) demonstrated a slight decrease in

maxillary a¡d mandibular arch length from 13 to 17 years of age. Furthermore, DeKock

(1972) reporled the decrease to be approximately 10%o (3.2 mm) in males and 9% (2.6

mm) in females during the time period studied. Barrow and White (1952) observed a 1

mm increase in maxillary arch length and a 1.12 mrn decrease in mandibular arch lengtb

from age 6 to 12 years ofage followed by minimal decreases into early adulthood.

While the mesial shift ofposterior teeth and leeway space usage account for the changes

observed during the transitional dentition, the subsequent changes following have been

attributed to closure of interproximal spaces, lingual tipping of incisors, mesial migration

of permanent molars, and interproxirnal wear (Barrow and White, 1952; Lundstrom,

1969).

Analyzing arch length changes according to growth pattem, in general, can be

summarized in both males and females and in both jaws as increasing up until the age of

8-9 (mixed dentition) followed by steady decreases due to leeway space utilization.

There was a mean loss of arch length below the initial value in both arches inespective of

growth pattem. Furthernore, there was a greater mea¡ loss in arch length from age 6 to

16 years (-1.55 mm to -1.98 mm) in the mandible when compared to the maxilla (0.25
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mm to -1.03 mm). This is consistent with reporls in literature (Sillman, 1964; Moorrees et

aì.. l9ó9: Moyers ei al.. 1976).

A greater amount of sexual dimorphism was observed between horizontal growing males

and females, whereas vefiical and normal growers displayed more variability in mean

arch length between the genders. Furthermore, there appeared to be no difference

between the growth pattems with respect to mean mandibular arch length loss over time,

i.e. normal, vertical and horizontal gtowers lost similar amou¡ts of mandibuiar arch

length over fime. An interesting interpretation ofthe arch length loss obsen ed can

include the possibility of the mean leeway space loss being similar in adolescents

irrespective of gender and growth pattem.

5"7 ARCH PERIMETER

The changes in arch length and a¡ch width to a lesser extent can affect the available arch

perimeter (Lundstrom, 1969; Moorrees et al., 1969). In the present study, males and

females demonstrated a peak in arch perimeter at age 8-9 followed by subsequent

decreases. The maxilla demonstrated a net gain in arch perimeter for males and females

at age 18-20, whereas males and females demonstrated a net loss 3.41 mm and 4.44 mm

respectively in the mandible. This is consistent with the work of Moorrees et al. (1969)

who noted a 1.3 nrm and 0.5 mm increase in the ma,rillary arch circumference and a 3.4

mm a¡d 4.5 mm decrease in ma¡dibular arch circumference in boys and girls

respectively- Moyers et al. (197 6) have shown males to increase in alch perimeter until

age 11 in the maxilla and age 10 ìr the ma¡dible after which a continual decrease
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occuned up until age 15. Females on the other hand, increase in maxillary and

mandibular arch perimeter up to age 10, after which noticeable decreases occured.

Interestingly enough the mandibular arch of the males a¡d both of the female arches were

found to have less arch perimeter at age 18 compared to age 6 (Moorrees et al., 1969;

Moyers et al., 1976).

While group averages provide a convenient way to describe the perimeter changes, the

variability in the amount of primary interdental spacing, leeway space, tooth-size

differential from primary to permanent, the sequence of shedding and the emergence of

posterior teeth, molar relationship, overbite and overjet relationship, cuwe of Spee,

occlusal plane, incisor angulation, and growh almost guarantee vast inter-individual

variation (Moonees el al., 1969; Hunter, 1977). Furthermore, evidence ÍÌom the

literature suggests that the decrease in arch perimeter in the permanent dentition may be

due to the loss of arch length rather than changes in incisor inclination (Bishara et al.,

1989). Bishara et al. (1989) noticed males to demonstrate a signihcantly greater

decrease in arch circumference in both jaws when compared to females. Males on

average decreased 2.55 mm in the maxilla and 2.61 mm in the mandible from age 13.3 to

26 years whereas females demonstrated a lesser decrease of 2.33 mm and 1.25 mm

respectively. This is in contrast to Hunter (1977) who reporled arch perimeter to be

preserved in crowded arches with spaced arches decreasing in arch perimeter over time.

Richardson (1994) and Bishala et a1. (1989) report on evidence that suggests the possible

causes of lower incisor crowding to include, mesially directed forces ofocclusion,

physiologic mesial drift, size of teeth, amount of initial crowding, third molar eruption,
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loss ofarch length and width, changes in facial height and depth, incisor uprighting due

to rotational mandibular growlh, soft tissue maturation, periodontal folces, occlusal

factors and connective tissue changes. Some authors have suggested direction a¡rd

amount offacial growth to be responsible fol changing incisor position and possibly arch

length (Bjork a¡d Skieller, 1972;}{ùnter,1977; Isaacson et al., 1977; Lavergne and

Gassori, 1978) r'hile others have not observed any correlations between skeletal and

dental changes (Sinclair and Little, 1983; Bishara et al., 1989). Bishara et al. ( I 989)

concluded that a decrease in a¡ch circumference in the permanent dentition remains a

complex yet normal phenomenon that cannot be explained through any single dental or

facial parameter.

Normal, vertical, and horizontal growers demonstrated similar overall trends with a mea¡

increase in arch perimeter from age 6-7 to age 8-9, after which a steady decline was

observed into the pemanent dentition- In the maxilla, all groups excluding vertical

growing females demonstrated a mean increase in arch perimeter from the early mixed to

the permanent dentition. In contrast, the mandible demonstrated a mean arch perimeter

loss regardless of growth pattem and gender. While the small sample size prohibits

definitive conclusions, the data suggests that vertical growers ate prone to losing more

arch perimeter in both jaws, especially in females. Vertical growing females appear to be

at a significant handicap compared to normal and horizontal gtowers as they are the only

group to demonstrate a mean decrease in the intercanine and intemolar dimension along

the greatest decrease in arch length from age 6 to 18-20 years ofage. While the present

study cannot explain the definitive mechanism ofarch perimeter decrease, it can be
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speculated that the arch width and length may contribute to the greater decrease observed

in llie mandibulal alch perimeter of vertical growing females.

5"8 MAT{JRATIONAT, {F{DTC.ATOR.S

5"8. 1 CER.VICAL VER.TEtsRAI-, &{AT'UR.,{TION ST'AGE

Evaluation ofthe CVM stages using the method outlined by Baccetti et al. (2002) at each

timepoint provided a score of skeletal maturation ofthe subject. Baccetti etal. (2002)

have coffelated CVM stages relative to the peak in mandibular growth. Stage 2 and 3

have been highlighted as being optimal for orthopedics with the peak in mandibular

growth occur¡ing on average 1 year after CVM stage 2 and before attainment of CVM

stage 3 (Baccetti et al.,2002; Grave and Townsend,2003). CVM stage 4 and 5 represent

periods with decelerating mandibular growth (Baccetti et a1., 20A2; Grave and Townsend,

2003). Conelating the different CVM stages w'ith the different arch measurements

resulted in some interesting trends. Since the CVM method is equally applicable to both

males and females, arch dimensional changes was analyzed relative to the specifìc

matu¡ation event rather than for gender differences.

CVM Stage Mean Age (Months) Mean Age (Years)

(ö* li- ----- 104.67+ ts.rz**-- &7 --
1 (Cvs 2) 116.40 +14.84 9.7
2 (Cvs 3) 128.73 +14.99 10.7
3 (Cvs 4) 141.17 + 14.42 1 1.8
4 (Cvs 5) 153.30 + 14.41 12.8

I Gyl-6) "_ 166.00 +13.83 13.8
Table 5.2 Surd"ty 

"f 
th-tr.- "gffi rrom iiiá originar

work ofFranchi et a1., 2000 (Baccetti eT. a1.,2002).
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Interestingly enough maxillary inte¡canine width demonstrates steady increases up rurtil

CVMS 4 (mean age 12.8 years), whereas mandibula¡ intercanine width increases

minimally at CVMS 2 after which it appears to stabilize. Maxillary and mandibular

intermola¡ width (C) on the other hand seems to demonst¡ate clinically insignificant

increases up to CVMS 4 after which a decrease is noted in both jaws. Thus it appears

that intermolar width is unaffected by skeletal matu¡ation. Since no obvious increase in

maxillary intermolar width was evident with growth, the observed increase in maxillary

intercanine width may have been due dental eruption. According to Hurme (1949) the

maxillary canine is the last anterior tooth to erupt with its eruption occurring at

1 1 .69+1 .37 years in males and 10.98 + 1 .37 years in females. Thus, it is possible that the

maxillary intercanine width increase reflected with increasing CVM stage could partly be

due to eruption of the permanent maxillary canine teeth.

Arch perimeter and a¡ch length changes followed similar trends in both the maxilla and

ma¡dible, suggesting a possible correlation between the two. In the maxilla, both the

arch perimeter and arch length increased by 2.08 mm and 0.60 mm respectively from

CVMS 1 and 2. The mandible on the other hand demonstrated a conti¡ual loss in both

arch perimeter and arch length with increasing CVMS stage (mean difference of 4.20 mm

in arch perimeter and2.16 mm in arch length ffom CVMS I to 5).

Interestingly, the greatest loss in arch perimeter and arch length for both the maxilla and

the mandible occurred between CVMS 3 ard 4 (11.8 -12.8 years of age). This is

expected as it corresponds to the period where leeway space loss is expected subsequent

to the eruption of the premolars and permanent second molars.
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Maxilla Mandible

' 
Arch Þeriineter L72 2.4f

Arch Length l 41 1 .44

Table 5.3: Mean arch length and arch perineter loss between CVMS 3 and CVMS 4

5.8.2 DENTAL M,ATUR.ATION

Evaluation of a¡ch dimensional changes with respect to developmental stages of

mandibular canine and premolar teeth did not reveal any meaningful trends or patterns

within sample. Furthermore, no statistically significant differences existed between the

dental development and growth pattem except for the first mandibular premolar where

vertical gtowers were developmentally ahead of normal growers aI age 12 years (p<0.05)

The lack of any observable trend may be partly due to the limitations in the methodology

utilized in analysis of the data. The method for dental age determination based on the

work of Moorees et al. (1963) was chosen for its relative ease ofuse and clinical

application. The mean root developmental stage expected interpolated from the charts at

the chronological age groups studied a¡e summarized in Table 5.4.
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Gender Age 6-7 Age 8-9 Ãge 12 Age 16

Canine R t¡u Ar¿ A¡

fuAcAc
R r¡: Atn A¡

Rr¿ Ac Ac

Rl+ Rc Ac

Rr¿ Atn Ac

Table 5.4: Interpolation ofthe expected mean root developmental stage fi.orn the tables of
Mooruees et al. (1963) according to chronological age time points used in the study

From the sìlmmary it is obvious that the age groups selected for study can produce

significant gaps in the study of possible root developrnental events. Thus, analyzing

dental maturation at specific chronologic ages rather than annually can be prohibitive in

the progressive study ofroot development and arch dimension as the long tirne irfervals

between assessment would inaccurately lump distinct dental matwational events together.

While the 45 degree oblique cephalograms provided an excellent view ofthe canine and

premolar teeth, they were not sensitive enough to detect changes at the extremes ofroot

development i.e. root formation and apex closure.

First Premolar

Second Premolal

Male R r¡¿

Female R r¡:

Male R u¡

Female R l¡¿

Male Rt

Female R ¡
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6.1 STT]DY LIMITATIONS

Studying growth changes longitudinally is full of inherent lirnitations. In this study, the

Burlington Growth Center was utilized as the only resource for sample selection. While

this provides the obvious benefits of data collection standardization and population

homogeneity, it restricts the amounts of subjects that can be studied. Gathering data from

other well established centers such as the Bolton-Brush center and loll'a gr.ow'th study

may have provided more sample size, especially for the vertical a¡d horizont¿l growers,

and would have allowed for comparison with previous studies that used the data from

them.

Furthermore, there are many ethical irnplications ofcollecting records ofdisease from a

population without some intervention along the way. The caries rate in the 1950's and

1960's was rnuch higher, thus most subjects received some form of restorative dental

work throughout the time points studied. While subjects with gross decay and obviously

mutilated dentitions wele excluded, it cannot be said that the sample studied were truly

untreated healthy children. In addition, due to the limited subjects available for study, the

time point studied had to be more spread out. Analyzing records taken annually may

reveaÌ a trend u¡noticed in the present study.

ln addition, while subgroups were created for homogeneity, individual variation within

each facial t¡.pe ca¡ still be great as small changes in various parameters can influence

growth direction (Bishara and Jakobsen, I 985).
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Another limitation ofthis study deals \¡/ith the difference between statistical and clinical

significance. While interesting trends exist between the subgroups, the magnitude of

change between them remains small and may not be of any importance clinìcally.

6.2 CONCT-USIONS

From the present study, the following conclusions can be drawn:

1) There were significant gender differences between male and fenale arch

dimensions in the different growth pattems over time.

2) While the longitudinal trends varied befween the different grouth pattems, there

were no statistically significant differences between arch dimensions in the

different growth patterns over time.

3) There were no signifrcant differences between arch dimensions in different

growth pattems when related to dental development.

4) There were no clinically significant changes in arch parameters after eruption of

the permanent dentition (excluding third molars).

6.3 ST]MMAR.Y AND RECOMMENDATIONS

In summary, the mandibular arch is more prone to lose arch width, arch length, and arch

perimeter with age irrespective of grouth pattem. An interesting finding of this study

remains the obseruation of veftical growing females. Vertical growing females

demonstrated the gteatest arch perimeter, arch length and arch width liability compared

to any of the subgroups. While the sample size of this group remained prohibitive in
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terms ofreaching definitive conclusions, the data suggests that vertical females with

tooth-size arch length discrepancies in the mixed dentition will only worsen due to future

unfavorable arch dimensional changes. Many orthodontists make their decisions to

extract teeth based on the crowding in the mandibular arch. In fact, many often employ

early treatment and space management techniques to resolve mild crowding in the mixed

dentition to prevent extractions later in treatment. The results ofthis study suggest that

treatment in the early mixed dentition aimed at preserving arch length and perimeter can

be benelÌcial in treating cases with mild crowding. Arch preservation becontes even

more critical in vertical growing females, especially in the mandibular arch.
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